
Your Way -My "Way 
In Preparing ~ a k e d  Beans . 

By Van Camp Darnentic Science Expert 

You take beans as they come 
And. ,beans vary enormously. 

\\'ith some a good dish is impos- 
sible. 

You boil, perhaps, in 
. hard water 

Hard water makes the  ;kins 
tough. Then they spoil t he  bean 
dish and  they don't  digest. 

You bake in a home oven 
Of course you must. There  beans 

should be baked for six hours. .By 
tha t  t ime some beans are cris d 
and broken, some a re  mushy. '%e 
dish is not inviting. 

T h e  beans are  not easy t o  digest. 
And, if you bake  in an  open dish, 
much flavor has  escaped. 

You add a sauce 
And it forms merely a garnish 

on the  pork and beans. 

I select them by analyois 
In  the  Van C a m p  kitchens beans 

a re  selected by analysis. 

I free the water 
from minerals 

That ' s  why the Van C a m p  skins 
a re  so tender, s o  easy to digest. 

I have modern rteam ovenr 
T h e  Van Ca'mp kitchens have 

modern steam ovens. There  we 
bake for hours a t  high hea t  with- 
ou t  bursting o r  crisping t h e  beans. 

\Ve bake in sealed containers so  
the  flavor can't escape. 

\Ve break the  food cells so the  
beans a r e  easy to digest. 

I bake it in 
Here we  bake the  zestful \'an 

C a m p  sauce intc every granule. 

My result ' 

Your result Van Camp's Beans come ou t  
Some of your beans a re  hard, whole and mealy, uncrisped, un- 

some broken-all will tax the  stom- broken, easy to digest. T h e  tang 
ach. Yet you have spent some 16 is delicious. And they a r e  ready 
hours to  soak and boil and bake to serve, hot  o r  cold, when you 
them. You lack the  facilities. want  them. 

Bbksd Wlth the Van Camp Sauce-Alw Wlthout It 

- ~. - . . . -. . . 
O t h e r  Van C a m p  Product3 Include . . 

Soup9 3i --E<n'%lid Milk-' -~~Spanhettl - Pnriut Butter - - . ~ ~ 

Chili Con &rne C a t ~ ~ p  Chlll Snuc,r, etc. 
Prepored In l h m  Yon Camp Klrchona ar Imdlar~omlla 

by Charlei Frederick Weller 
, 5 ~ t a l  Dls~rlcl Repceunlsllve. C ~ m u n l t y  Service ttncorporoled) 

"HINDU TAG" one is safe against the seats. I was "It" and I told 
.being tagged when his forehead is touch- players that each would be safe I 
ing the floor1 How completely such a tagged when he held his nose in on, 

Kame "breaks the ice" is easily imagined. the toes of one foot in the other I 
Fat and thin people, old and young, poor and A well-filleddut bank president 
rich, frigid and informal-all have played come over with us from a neighb 
Hindu Tag joyfully and in such various city to help in organizing for I 

places as  a Quaker meeting house, a public sewice-madea living picture wh 
schoolroom, a community club, two small with joy. In some of my subse 
family parlors, in the basement of a Pres- ferences with him I always conten 
byterian church and in soldiers' training as stoutly denied, that he coulr 
camps. stood so long on one foot if he hac 

I t  was in a church that I fint hit apsn the against i desk. Ordinarily, ifa pl 
discovery (for i t  was su rising to me, too Ion holding his nose and t, 
though others may have uxerstood it long against5im and he has to run fo 
ngo) that many audiences will comprehend One young man I chased out ol 
the essentials of recreation and community loom, thmugh the empty hall 
rervice better fmm playing ames together again around the seats. Thoug 
than fmm hearing admimile discourses, quite catch him, I did force him 
Such discourses had been delivered to a toes and nose for safety. After 
reqmnsive audience a t  York, Pennsylvanin, I learned that this youth was tht 
when a sudden impulse led me to say to the winning runner, I felt that I had 
fifty or sixty adults present, what I had well. The point is to play ever! 
occasionally tried with young- the utter abandon 
stem, namely: child. As Rwsevr 

"All of you line up against good American p 
the wall a t  one side of the which character 
room. I'm It. Standing in the wonderful work: 
center I will call out: . Don'l pinch. D 

"Pom, Porn. Pull-away; Buck the l ine 1, 
I/ you don't come. 
1'11 pull you away. Actton Excels 

"Then you will a? run to the w IIEN mank 
other side of the room. If, be- tomed, as i 
fore you get acmss, I tag any days, to make all 
one of you three times, he is I t  tically in elevators 
and must help me tag the in autos, i t  is r 
others as they ruQEback and action with an a 
forth each time on at  my group by saying: 
call. 'when all ark &ged the ingof something. 1 
pla er whom I caught first is in this mom, the n 
I t  i r  a new round." begins with 'S.' 

This is the finest kind of guesses-"smiles 
game to begin with, if space . .  . " spectacles," ant1 
~ r m i t s .  I t  starts things easily 't someone says " >  
wthout asking people "Will ' is right. The sucr 
you play?" and without makin f anyone then propounds a first letter rc 
consptcuous. Self-consciousness is ost In the object he select;. 
joyful momentum of the group. In another mining town '\ve . . - ., the folks right where they wert 

Qu ie t  G a m e s  

T 0 REST a while, we next played a sit- 
down g a m t a  mind-rending mystery. I 

had previously conferred with my co-worker 
and when he left the room a t  the beginning 
of-he new name it aoaeared to be without 
&llu&on bGween us: ' Borrowing a shiny 
spoon, though the back of a watchcase or 
any other surface would do equally well, I 
solemnly pretended to photogrnph upon it 
the face of any member of the group whom 
the circleof players inted out. My partner 
then returned; r t u g d  the supp6;ed pllqto- 
graph; and invariably identified its subject. 

There was n bright young man present 
who soon devired a code of his own for such 
mysterious mind rending and taught a young 
woman to play the trick with him. Their 
method wns that the performer who re- 
mained in the room should stand orsit in the 
setenth dare  to the left of the wrsnn ~ho to -  

nut it was a t  a sch&lhoushprty 
In New York State that my real method was 
detected-by a schml-teacher who made my 
trick fail by sitting with her hands and feet 
in the same position in which the photo- 
graphed subject sat. For that is the secret- 
the performer who pretends to take the 
photograph, while his previou$ly instructed 
colleague waits outside, sits down casually, 
with his hands and feet in the positions 
assumed by the person to be identified. 

What to olav In the fixed seats of a small 
~choolroom'wa; the problem which sutlllmly 
confmnted me in an attractive coal-mining 
center in Pennsylvania. The desks we6 
small, the adult audience seemed bulky and 
the spnces around the seats were narrow. 
JIaving first moved some of the scattered 
people 8o that nll the'mws were evenly filled, 
I gave to the peron in the front seat of each 
row a blackboard ernwr. These were all 
held up at arm'slength nnd, be inningnt my 
signal, the were passed by t i e  fmnt seat 
p p l e  to time next behind and 5 0  on fmm 

and to hand, u each row and back again to 
the fmnt seat. That row won the rnco whose 
returned ernser was first held aloft by the 
man or woman in the fmnt seat. 

I t  is well toplay quiet, sitlingdown games 
between those. which mnke the lungs and 

'heart work vigorously. Thirty or forty 
minuter of self-forgetting, cc4pernlive recre- 
ation puts "unity ' into "community" and 
optimistic vigor into new plans for sorial 
advance. 

seats of an ordinary little st 
gave a piece of chalk to the ma] 
the fmnt seat of each row. O 
of these men ran forward, ma 
the fmnt blackboard, returnc 
and passed the chalk to the 
sittinc behind him. These tool 
the d a y  rnce until everyone ? 

row had made his mark upon tI 
The mw which fimt complete 
won the race. 

One virtue.of this game w; 
body prarent was drawn into 
inevitabl ; there were no wa 
the rpF Y t  haPPily enlive, 
fort e next adventure. I thet: 
ton larger room without seats. 
should have a t  least one large 
the desks and seats are on clen 
movable. Here they begal 
"Pom, Pom, Pull-away" and 
"IlinduTag." Practically eve1 
including the cultured mine r 
nnd his wife-who are the 1 
ciully minded despotsof these t6 
miners themselves, together w 
keepers, clerks from the mini 
ofice and teachers from the sa 

After twenty or thirty mir 
men and women returned to th 
small schoolmom, and took I 

sion of my suggestions for tho 
of community service with a c 
gram. 

Other  Actlvlttes Sue 

H IKES or popular walking 
readily organized by an 

organiznlion who will publid 
anyone interested may meet a 
at 1 :30 or 2 P. M., on Saturda) 
station or street-car stop 
whence leaders will conduct 11 
to six mile tramp throughattr. 
scenes or to places of histori~ 
such hikes become regular we 
volunteers may be appointed 
Ian out new itineraries anc 

[onor and responsibility of r 
stmllers. 

Su pen at  outlying town. 
pecukr intere~t may h plan: 

Church 8ocinls may ,well b 
the young people's assoclatio~ 
society or men's club who g 
should be encouraged to go o u ~  
ways and byways,.and.esp 


